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Letter from the Editor
coordinator,relocatedto Albuquerque,
Horned,our MembershipServices
improve
the
speed
at whichmembershipformsare
in April. Thisshould
postcardsaremailedout, sincewe haveelimiand acknowledgement
natedtheextra stepsof me copyingtheseformsand moilingthem to Doug. We
of possiblechangesto come,but willwait until he settlesinto
ideasto discuss
new homewith wifeKarinand babyJenny,andgetsorientedin hisnew conjob. Welcometo Albuquerque,
Doug!
engineering
am pleasedto announceo newVFJStoffMember,St.LouisteacherKathy Vieth
Kathyhasbeenin trainingsinceJanuaryto takeovero newroleforThe
Kathywill be handling
Force.Shewill coordinate"lnformation/Outreach."
Over
incoming maiI to the main VFJ e-mailaddress,thevitalforce@yahoo.com.
time,a hugevarietyof questionshavecomeinto that addressincluding:requests
materials,questions
teacherreferralsor informationon how to purchoseTCC
upcomingteachertrainingcoursesand otherevents,questionsabout subscribing fo TheVitaI Force,questionsfrom teacherswho havebeenout of touch
with the restof the TCCcommunityfor sometime and in comingocrossthe TCC
website,noticethat theirnameis not on thewebsitelistingof accreditteachers- theywant to knowhow to get theirnameon that list.ln addition,
all sortsof otherquestionscomein from variousmembersof thepublicabout
what is happeningin theirTCCpractice,are theypracticingcorrectly,etc.
Sometimeswe evenget specificquestionsfor JustinStone,frompublicationswanting to interviewhim,reviewersrequestingfreecopiesof hisbooks,longlostteacherstryingto reconnectwith him.
Thevolumeof thesetypesof questionshasincreasedovertime and is no longer
somethingI feelI havethe time to handlewell. I am gratefulto Kathyfor taking on
thisimportantwork. ln time,whenKathyhasa goodfeelfor thispart of theiob,
her dutiesmay expandto otheroutreachefforts.
Welcometo thestaff,Kathy!
Kathywill be takingoverthegenerale-mailaddressforTheVital Force,/
just for submissions:VFJSubmissions@earthlink.net.
havea newe-mailaddress
unlessthereis a quesbe sentto thisaddress,
wouldpreferthat only submissions
tion that only I cananswer- thenthat wouldbe okoy,too.
Dougalsonow has hisown e-moiladdressfor handlingMembershipServices
questions.lt is: VFJmembership@yahoo.com.
Pleosetake a moment to note the restructuringof staff tasksand contact
informotion delineated on page 39 under'\Iital ForceJournal Contocts."
and phonenumbers
Doug,Kathy,and myselfeachhavedifferente-mailoddresses
the
we
have.
By
contacting
listedas contactinformationbasedon the roles
persondirectly,you will saveus the unnecessory
taskof forwardingon infon
mation to eachother. Weappreciateyour helpin makingour hoursspentmore
efficient!Thankyou!
NoelAltman, Editor
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Readers
Respond
Readers: Seepage 32 for a full explanation of our new bulk mailing process
and the overall results nationwide.
lndividuol members' responsesfollow:

Noel, I receivedmy copyof TheVital
ForceonMonday,March
12 . . . lt
reachedus soonerthan in the past.
WhenI reachinsidethe mailbox
and find TheVitalForcerestinginsidelalwaysexperience
a warm
senseof gratitudeand excitement.
Thankyou!
Bitsy LeBlanc
LakeCharles,
LA
Hi Noel- | receivedmy VitalForce
yesterday- March26. . . . lt is such
a capricious
system.BarbaraRiley
got herson the 22nd,andminedidn't comefor [four]daysafterthat!
Soundslikethereis no figuring,except that it seemsthat BayArea
maildispatchers
feel moreput upon
thanothers,
and so aregrumpier. ..
Anyway,the issuelooksgreat. . . .

Hi Noel! ljust receivedthe March
2001VitalForcetoday,Saturday
March17th,inAnnandale,NJ.
...
Greatissue.I was rivetedby Jean
Katus'excellentarticleon working
with troubled adolescents.
Thanks,
Carolyn Allenby
Annandale,NJ
VitalForce,Just wanted to let you
know that I did receivethe Vital
Forcemuchearlierthan I normally
do. [Here-mailwasdatedMarch
161.Thanksfor whateveryou
changed.
Marlene Brown
Cincinnati,OH
l'm enjoyingtheVFJissue.. . . lt is
verystrengthening
to knowthat
thereis a COMMUNITY
of people
who are'bn the path"alloverthe
world. lt strengthens
my dailypracticeand influencesmy thoughts.
Linda Braga
CastroValley,CA

Pat Bourne
SanFrancisco,CA
lEditor'snote: I'msorryit took so
longto getto you. Forwhateverreason,it is takingweekslongerto get
to the WEST
coast(whichis closerto
NM)thanthe EASTcoast!
Overall,servicehasimprovedfor
mostof our bulk mailsubscribers.
particularlythe BayArea,
California,
seemsto be gettingthe slowestservice(basedon the responses
l'vegotten back).Thismayexplainwhy our
bulk mailservicewassodow for all
thoseyears- because
we wereshipping fromthe BayAreal]

Justa thought! lt seemsthereis so
muchconcernand stressaboutthe
mailingof the VITAL
FORCE
and
when eachmemberreceives
their
copy.
It may be wiserto sendout ALL
copiesat the sametime. Forgetthe
FirstClasslevel-"the HAVES
and
the HAVE-NOTS'i
I havenot known
of anyorganization
that goesto all
of that stressin all my yearsin the
business.lt didn'tprovea thing
whenI hadthe FirstClassmailing.
Eitherand/orboth allcamewithina

week of the mailing. . . . Then it
could also cut down on the balancing of the money and lessbook
keeping. And rememberthat the
United StatesPostalServicehas a
mind of it's own, and a system of it's
own in all of it's centralterminals.
There is one here in Eagan- and I
got my Journalone day later than
Nancy [Werner-Azarski]
who livesin
the City. Figurethat!
Pfacingthe Journalin an envelope is
wise - there have been times in
the past when it has been badly
damaged without that protection.
It is what is written and sharedthat
is more important than that pesky
time element. That'sT'aiChi Chih!
Names'te!
Vivian Hoff
Eagan,MN
lEditort Note: Thanksfor the suggestion. As I am reading through the
responsesfrom other bulk mail recipients and this new system is proving
to be WEEKSfaster in some cases,we
may just get rid of the domestic First
Classin the future.
My understandingis that the reason
First Classwas added as an option for
U.5.memberswas becausefor some
living in small towng it could take
four to six weeksto get their issues!
And they didn't want to wait.
The First Classhandling does take
more time on our parts,from the
data entry to putting on the stamps.
As Editor,one thing I have wanted to
see improve is the speedof delivery
for our bulk mail subscribers.
A final ooint of clarification: ALL
issuesare shipped on the sameday
- March 5 in the last case.l
Jtrne
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TheZenWay
The Zen Way! The ZenWay!
What is the meaningof
The Zen Way?
"Zen"meansmeditation,but Zen sitting is TazenIt is not like Indianmeditation.
How definethe practiceof Zen?
Thereare no guidelines.
"Void'means"Emptiness,"
ButVoidis full of rivers,trees,and moonlight.
"lmPermanent"- Yes!
"Everlasting" - yes!
How reconcilesuchopposites?
Manyareone but one equalsmany.
What meetsthe eye
is not what meetsthe heart.
A life of loneliness
"alongness,"
reallyCanbe full and meaningful.
But,in the end
Whatis meaningful?
Do we look for satisfaction
Or do we seekto avoidsuffering?
Canwe haveboth?
Canwe livewith neither?
camefrom the West
Bodhidharma
But,if he had continued,
He would havebeenin the Westagain.
Lifecontractsand expands
Everythingappearscircularand cyclical.
Who orderedit this way?
Canwe be thankful
With no thing to be thankfulfor?
- Justin Stone
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note: DeflaPacheco,theeditor of the IndianapolisPrimeTimes,
TheVital Forcein Decemberabout arranging an interuiew
Justin Stone. Over a seriesof phone callsand exchangedfaxes,the
was conductedin time to be the lead article for the March
of the Times,Della'squestions were very good and I felt that yF.,
would be interestedin hearing about more of Justin'sbackin Justin'sown words.
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Stone:Anythhrgforeignto our
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ri
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Provinciallsmseeinsto be the most
commoncharacterislicin lhe :
world-"ouY way ls the only right.
way." The idea of f'arriia i3 known

photo used is one taken by TCCTeacherPaulaWeiner at the last
Conference(and was previously published in the Sept.20O0
of TheVital Forcel.The picture was loaned to the Timesto use with
article.l
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The BestisYetto Come
ByEdAltman
we first beqih to l€arnF ai chi chih,we

look;and
find that'itismorediffi-uft,than,,it
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a]way of working ouHoften

Deeperthan a Well
ByCarmenBrocklehurst
greatIndiansageRamanamaharshiasked
a simTh"
I ple but profoundquestion:"Whoareyou?"Volumes
havebeenwritten on what it meansto know the answer
to thisquestion.(Sometimes
thosewho don't know
writethesevolumes!)However,
it is a worthwhilequestion,the answerto which residesin the deepestpart of
our being.lt bringsto light that which hasthe most
meaningto us. lt couldbe saidthat it solvesthe riddle
of the universe.Onesage JustinStone,put it this way
"Climbing,
Climbing,Climbing- finallywe hit ....bottom!"
So manyspeakof it, but veryfew helpus find
out who we are. Whywould we evenwant to know? As
Justinsays,"ltdoesn'tpaythe rent."Yetthe question
burnsinsideus.
Weoftencometo T'aiChiChihnot conscious
aboutwhy we come.Somethingpromptsus to come.lt
couldbe a backache,
or stress,
or any numberof things
that speakof beingout of balance,
but they are not the
realreason.lf we staywith the practiceand go on to
moreadvancedstudies,
we finallyrealizewe mustgo
throughTeachers
Training.Oneteacherput it verywell,
"Moststudentsdon'thaveanyideawhatT'aiChiChih
is
aboutuntilthey get to Teachers
Training."
Luckilyfor us
thereisa T'aiChiChihand thereis a Teachers
Training.
AsJustinsays,"ltisn'tby accidentthat you arehere."
Thiscastsa verydifferentlight on beinga T'ai
ChiChihTeacherand on teaching.No longeris it a
hobbyor somethingthat we do when we don't have
anythingelseto do. But rather,it is a sacredtrust,one
not to be takenlightly.To knowwith eachclasswe
teach,and with eachtime we do our practice,
that we
aresharingpuregold is causeto drop to our kneeswith
gratitudefor the gift of T'aiChiChih.
Todayis the dayto begin.Wefirstbeginwith
ourselves,
by not onlysimplydoing our practice,
but by
beingmindfulof the nuancesof eachmovement.
Secondly
it beginsby goingevendeeperand offeringa
class,
not just to makea dollaror two, but to "shareour
bread,"and
to offerto thosethat want to know,a way to
know"Whoareyou?"
June 2OOl
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On Giving& Receiving
& Lettin Go
would do that for me. Mr.L.wasverygivingof himself,and it washardfor me to receiveit. I was
dumbfoundedat how a completestrangerwasso
It wasan extremelyhot and stickyMondaymorneagerto helpme out. Forhim it wasaboutthe joy
I ing on my way to teachTCCat the retirement
of givingwithoutexpectinganythingin return.By
community.Theair conditioningin my carwason
not receivinghis
the fritz,and I realgift, would be robizedI was low on
overwhat iusthappened.lt bingI him
ruminating
I
started
of the
gas. I droveto the
would
do
someone
mind
that
my
never
entered
givingit.
pleasure
of
nearestgasstation
myself
and pulledup next that for me. Mr.L.was verygiving of himself,and I questioned
whv
I
was
so
asto
to the pump. SinceI it was hard for me to receiveit. I was dumbsurprisedat his genwasall dressedup
was
so
stronger
how
a
complete
at
founded
I
Hadn't
erosity.
a n dla l w a y sp u m p
generous
like
been
my own gas,I made eagerto help me out. . . . I questionedmyselfas
Yes'
thatbefore?
a mentalnote to
I wos so surprisedat hisgenerosity.
why
to
in
manytimes fact,
avoidgetting dirty.
but it wasso much
As soonas I got out
easierfor me to givethan to receive.I keptasking
of the car,the garageattendant,Mr.L.,hurried
pump,
myselfwhy thiswastrue. I slowlystartedto contowardsme. He lifted the nozzleout of the
nectthe dots. Givingwaseasy;it mademe feel
and then I becamemomentarilyconfused.HadI
wasmoredifficultbecauseI had to
pulledup to the full-servelaneby mistake?I quick- good. Receiving
be receptive.Maybeit hadto do with an element
no,it was
ly spunaroundand lookedat the PUffiP,
of stayingin control.Oneof my teachersoncesaid
lt finallydawnedon me that he wanted
self-serve.
that I neededto giveup controlin orderto be vulI hadto tell
to pump the gasfor me. Unfortunately,
nerableand receive.Anotherteacheradmonished
him I didn't haveany moneyfor a tip,whichmade
me to "learnto accept."And you know that old line,
me feelvery uncomfortable.He didn'tcare,hejust
askand you shallreceive?Well,l'mnot realgood at
continuedhappilydoing hiswork. Insteadof getthe asking.
ting backin the car,(whichhe wantedme to do),
and waitingfor him to finish,ljuststoodthere
AlthoughI wasstartingto seethingsmore
watchinghim. lt felt awkwardto havesomeonedo
weregettingin
my thinkingand analyzing
clearly,
thisfor me sinceI wascapableand alwaysdid it for
got quietand did myT'aiChi
the way.Later,lfinally
myself.lt didn't seemright,but I did get backin the
Chihpractice.I often get insightsinto dilemmas
car.Mr.L.then proceededto washmy front windduringmy practice.Thefirstinsightthat emerged
shieldbecauseit wascoveredwith pollen.The
had to do with my limitingbeliefs.I realizedthat
I became.He
morehe did the more uncomfortable
receivinggiftstriggeredone of thosebeliefs.WasI
finallyfinishedand I felt relieved.I thankedhim
I
worthy
and deservingof suchgifts? Intellectually
and continuedon my way.
knewI was,but on a gut levelI wasn'tso sure.I
I startedruminatingoverwhatjust hapknewit wastime to let go of thosebeliefsbecause
pened.lt neverenteredmy mind that someone
continuedon page 32

BySharonSirkis
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Newteacherrelateshergrowth
By DebbieCole
incemy teachertrainingin Octoberof
2000,I haveexperienced
sometimes
mind-spinning
changesin my attitudes.
Somelong heldbeliefshavegottena seriousworkout(andso havemy tearducts).I
feelI havean intensityof feelingthat only
existedrarelybefore.Now it seemspossible
to experience
lifeandall its richness
much
moreeasily.I believethat I haveexperiencedsomewhatof a spiritualawakening
- so muchso,that,thoughI had not consideredmyself"religious"
my entireadult
life,afterteachertraining,I went seekinga
spiritualcommunityto sharewith and get
supportfrom on an ongoingbasis.
I wantto sharewith you a practiceI experiencedwhileconsidering
thisnewlyfoundcommunity.
I did my TCCpracticetucked into a cornerof
the Memorialgardenat the church.My fingershad
been prettycold evenbeforeI started.However,I
removedmy coat to give morefreedomof movement. I hesitated,
but I felt stronglythat I wasbeing
place,
drawnto this
thistime,to do my practice.
I wasoriginallyfocusedwell beyondthe
wallsof the gardeninto the woodsbeyond.Astime
went on,I endedup lookingat the wall in front of
me. Therewasa little nicheabouteyelevelwhere
the mortarhadfallenout and it seemedto hold
someinterestfor me. I realizedas I continuedmy
practice
on thischillyJanuarymorning(snowwas
stillon the groundaroundme)that I hadfoundmy
niche(atleastfor the time being)in thischurch,this
community,
and this practice.I felt muchgratitude.

I felt that the wall was not thereto box me in,but to
give me a referencepoint for what lay beyond.
As I continuedmy practiceI wasgettingto a
point whereI wasn'tsureit wassucha good ideato
continuemy fgll practice(myfingerswereVERY
cold).However,
I didn't want to stop. ljust thought
to myself,"lfI needto, I canstopat anytime." I
experienced
an overallsenseof well-beingand
didn'tcarewhethermy fingerswerecold or not-l
wasobserving,watching,my practice.Then,I
rememberthe startling,but unmistakable
feelingof
warmthflowing down my armsand throughto my
fingertips.
As cold as my handswereto beginwith,
they sharedthe sameincrediblewarmthasthe rest
of my body by the time I finished.lt not only kept
my wholebody warm and comfortable,
but I could
feelthe warmthall the way down to the tips of my
fingers.Forme,that symbolizes
the feelingof
warmthand supportfrom the wholeTCCcommunity,aswell as,the comfortI feelfrom the direction
my life hastaken. Not that it hasbeenso easy,but
that I havea strongsensethat l'm headedin the
rightdirection.
I haveoften noddedmy headin agreement
asothershavewritten or saidaloudhow grateful
they arefor TCC,for JustinStone,for EdAltmanand
for the restof the TCCcommunity.Now I guessit's
my turn - Thank-youall for givingme the pieceof
the puzzleI didn't evenknow I wasmissing!

Jtrne
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And my Mother'sstretchgirdle,
Itoo weorsomethingwhichflattensmy tummy.
In fact it is invisible.
But is morepowerfulthon a castiron chastitybelt.
My girdle is made up of beliefs.
Thatwomenshouldhaveo 24 inch waist.
A round middleon e womanis o"pot bellyi
Whichsignolslackof self-controland discipline.
Theonly time it is oppropriatefor a woman
Tohavean extendedmidsection
Is whensheis pregnant.
And then,herobdomenis consideredcommunityproperty,
Availablefor everyoneto touch.

WeakKneesVs.SoftKnees
What is the differencebetweenweak knees
and soft knees?Weakkneesfeeltenderand
vulnerable.Similarto how I am feelingtenderand vulnerablein life.Weakkneesare
weakbecausethey areresistinglife,resisting
the flow of life. How and wheream I resisting the flow of life?Whereand how am I
resistingmyself?Weakkneeshavemy conI am comforting
cernedattention.Thankfully,
and
them,rubbingthem,"reiki-ing"them
to
what
are
trying
to
they
aboveall,listening
communicateto meTheytell
the Process.
Theytell me to TRUST
me that resistinglifeand myselfis basedin
fearand actuallypreventsme from finding
joy. Whatmy mind thinksis the"safeway"is
someactuallya humorousillusion(although
timesthe"humor"eludesme).
are looseand flexiSoft knees,by contrast,
ble. Soft kneesare in fact very strongbeto be moved
causethey allowthemselves
lifeitself.When
chi,
by
by
the
and supported
I imaginemyselfmovingthroughlifein trust,
in flexibility& easeand in joy,
in acceptance,
my body beginsto tinglewith excitement......
lfeel my kneessmile.
........and

- Patiiiia Strand
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- April Leffler

ls on unconscious
holdingin of my tummy.
ldon't evenrealizeI do it untilIthink about it.
All doylong,l do not relaxthecenterof body.
I hold it in,sono oneknows
Thot,likemy mother,lhovea woman'sbelly.
It growsasI get older.
Sothe difficulty in holding it in becomesgreater.
It is to thepoint whereI don't think I cankeepit flat any longer.
Butwhatif I let it out?
WillothersthinkI lackself-controlor discipline?
Willtheyoskif lam pregnant?
WillI continueto be respectedasa person?

A meditativepracticeof bodymovements.
llearned that locatedin the belly
About two inchesbelowthe naval
ls somethingcalledthe "T'anT'ieni
Whichis consideredthe centerof the body.
It is the coreof body energy,
Fromwhichall movementoriginotes.
lnT'ai ChiChih,
TheT'anT'ienmustbe full and relaxed,
Nottight and empty.
ln orderfor bodyenergyto flow
Tobring well-beingand healthandjoy to life,
TheT'anT'ienmustnot be constrained.
Perhops,
all of theseyearsmy invisiblegirdle,
Byconstraining my T'anT'ien,

It is time to burn the
ln the traditionof my Grandmother,
Whoabandonedher corset,
Whothrewawoyhergirdles,
It is time to shedmy invisibleone.
is time to say,
woman'swaistshouldnot be24 inches,
shouldbe whateversizeit is.
woman'sbig bellyis not a"pot,"but a wellof energy,
full middleis not a signthat a womanlacksself-controlor discipline.
is a signof herhonesty,herself-respect
and her integrity.
to my own belly,lsay,
"Relax,be full,be beautiful,and be the centerof

By
Studentof MarieDotts

Jtnae 2OOl
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March4,2001

FirstMailingof TheVita
Forcein New Mexico!
from top left: JoyceVeercampinVFJVolunteers,
clockwise,
RobertMontesde
spectsand stuffsissues;
Ocaand Uly Messiercollateflyersthe T'ai
ChiChihway- whileshiftingthe weight;
MarjieBasslerstampsinternationalenvelappliesFirstClass
opes;CarolineMessier
postageas doesSuniMcHenry;AmyTyksinskiand VFJStaffMemberEdAltman
wait for stuffedissuesto fill bulk mailensavesthe day
velopes,CarmenBrocklehurst
by refillinga dry returnaddressstamper
(aftergoing out to the store and buyinga
fresh bottle of ink). Alsoonending,but not
oictured:YFJVolunteerCorolineChavez,VFJ
Photos: Noel Altman
EditorNoelAltman.
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March30 - April1.2001

SedonaTCCretreatattracts701

a tull practiceat sunriseduringthe three-dayretreatin the geographically
stunoutskirtsof Sedona,AZ. Attendeescamefrom asfar awayas NewJersey,
NewYorkMaryland,Louisiana,
SouthDakotaand Washington,
as
Utahand NewMexicoto this first-evereventwhichTCCTeacherDeanneHodgsonhosted.
as closerby - from Arizona,California,
Photoprovidedby CarolineGuilott and BitsyLeBlanc

Participantsrespond...
. . . Wewere 70 persons,walkingthe path of mysteryof
our spiritualjourney,who valuedT'aiChiChihasessential. Wecameas beginners,
as students,
asteachers,
as
appointedhead,from the placeof no experience
to having 25 yearsexperience
with the practice.
What madethisT'aiChiChihgatheringdifferent
from othergatherings?Manythings.Onewasthe mixture of personsand experience.
Anotherwasthe setting. Locatedin Arizona's
highdesert,SedonaRetreat
and HealingParkembracedus with quiet,acresof vast
openlandscape,
simpledeliciousmealsand gracious
hospitality.Anotherwasthe easyrhythmof the time. In
the residential
setting,participants
hadthe luxuryof
time to: experience
threecompletepractices
immersed
in the energyof Nature;gleanwisdomand refinement
from EdAltmanand eachother in threelearning
sesions;reflect,hike,soakin the grandeurof energyfilledred rocks;sharewith old friendsand newacquaintances. . .
The impactof the weekendT'aiChiChihretreat
waspowerfullygentle,realizedimmediately
and graduallyrevealing....
- Sr.Kathy Salewski

. . . lt hasbeena yearsinceI completedTeacherAccreditationin Statenlsland,NY.I am a new teacherwho was
trainedmainlyby the useof videosastherewereno
available
teachersin my area.Sincethe accreditation
l've usedeveryopportunityI canto be with other teachers.Thesetrainingsand retreatshavebeenso valuable
to me,becauseI seehow muchI haveto allowand let
go for my own practiceto deepen.
RecentlyI went to the retreatin Sedona.The
helpI receivedwasimmeasurable.
First,movingwithout
shoes,
somethingI neverdo,put me in touchwith the
solesof my feet. Next,althoughl'd heardEdandJustin
talkaboutthe backheelreleasing,l'd
neverput my attentionthere.Asthe attentionfound it'sway to the
heel,I couldmorefully shiftthe weightand experience
the movementof Chi.Thankyou Edfor repeatingone
moretimethe emphasis
and principles
of TCC.I also
foundPamlTowne]'s
countingtechniqueto be helpful
("1and 2 and")in makingcontactwith the heel.My new
mantrais"1- release,2allow'!Thankyou Noelfor your
patienceand attentionin workingwith me on Perpetual
MotionTaffy.
.. . ManyThanks,

- Joanne Lovejoy
June
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Originatorand Headof TCCteach
how to giveeffectivepresentations
By NoelAltman
"A presentation can be very powerful if you yourself
are genuine and believe in whatT'ai Chi Chih does..."
beganJustinStoneat an all-dayworkhop entitled
held on April 22 at the
"GivingEffectivePresentations"
AlbuquerqueT'ai ChiChihCenter."l've nevermet someone that wasn'tinterestedin hearingwhatT'aiChiChih
hasto offer.Sincel'm soldon it, it'svery easyto get
them soldon it,"he continued.
Nearly20 mostlylocalT'aiChiChihteachersand
teachercandidatesattendedthe event,which wascoall
MargoCarpenter;flew
led by EdAltman.Oneteacher,
to
attend.
the way from Edmonton,AB,Canada
thesethreepointsin givingan
Justinstressed
effectivepresentation:
x "Movewell."
* "Talkabout what you know - your own experience,
not what you'veread."
* "Getthem on theirfeetand trying somemovements.
AroundthePlatteris an easyone and they will beginto
feelsomethingrightaway."
to givea relaxedmock
Justinthen proceeded
presentation
of almost30 minutesin whichhe
manyof the questionsthat concernteachers
addressed
how he wouldanswerthem.
by demonstrating
people
the mockcrowd,he said,"When
Addressing
my this,
comeup and askme'lsit good for my arthritis,
don'tyou try it
my that - my answeris always,'Why
and find out?"'
someof you,
willsurprise
Hecontinued,"This
but (regularpractice)will havean effectnotjust in your
healthand wellbeing,but in yourli@."therebyhinting
at someof the deeperaspectsof this practice.Hethen
proceededto talk abouthowT'aiChiChihaffectsyour
entireoutlook.
He addressed
the conceptthat the wayyou
moveis mostimportant- "softly,withouteffort- the
14
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effort of no effort. lf you makeeffort, then that is exerciseand will closeoff the flow of the chi throughthe
meridianchannels."In makingthis point,he isdispellingthe ideain the mindsof the audiencethat this is
just anotherform of exercise.
'After

gettinghis mockaudienceup on theirfeet
to experienceAroundthe Platterand Daughteron the
he mentionedthat,in time,with practice,
Mountaintop,
flutteringhandsand
the practitionermayexperience
later;the feelingof "Nobodyisdoing anything- you
havegottenyourselfout of the way.T'aiChiChihis
doingT'aiChiChih."
Hethen mentionedthat his upcomingclass
andadded,"lf
for thoseinterested,
detailswereavailable
for you,then perhapswe
thosetimesarenot convenient
canwork out anothertime." Healsomentionedthat
there are two waysto learn- by attendingoncea week
or twice a week. He stressedthat the attendeesshould
"learnit froman accredited
teacher- not someone
just
but someonewho hasbeen
who has
takenlessons,
trainedso that he/shecanseethat you developproperly in your practice."
Edaddedthat
FollowingJustin'spresentation,
arethatT'ai
threepointsto conveyin anypresentation
"powerful,
easy,and enjoyable."Hethen led
ChiChihis
from a handouthe had preparedfor particia discussion
pantsof additionalpointsto considerwhen presenting,
whichincluded:
* lndicatethat one is an accreditedT'ai
ChiChihinstructor.
* Discuss
the benefitswithoutmakingpromises.
* Targetthe benefitsto the audience.
* Beenthusiastic,
but not overzealous.
* Remember
to smile.
x Do not trv to teachthe movements;
just let them get
the feeling.
Edgavesometips on publicspeakingwhichhe
learnedin workshopshe attendedwhile in the software
WA. He saidthat standingwith your
i industryin Seattle,

armsat your side,though it mayfeelawkward,givesthe
.bestimpressionto the audience.He saidthat research
hasshownthat if you holdyour handsclaspedin front
of you or behindyou or put your handsin your pockets
that are unfathat youaresendingsubliminalmessages
vorable.Healsomentionedthat alteringyour volume
movingyourvoicearoundthe room (by
and physically
actuallywalkingtowardmembersof the audience)is a
good way to keeppeoplefocusedon you ("andawake").
props,Edsuggested
ln considering
that teachers
pickone (if anyat all),useit and get rid of it. He menwhereteachers
tionedthat he hasseenpresentations
hadall numberof propslaidout on the floor and they
that if teachersuse
becamea distraction.He suggested
music,thatthey havecontroloverturningit off,or turning it down (orthey havea helperwho will). He added
that it isa moregracefultransitionto easethe volume
down,ratherthanjust clickingthe machineoff.
presentations
Wheneverpossible,Edsuggested,
shouldbe timed to occura weekor two beforea classis
scheduled
to beginso the attendeeswill haveyour presentationfreshin mindwhen decidingto attendthe
classthe nextweek. He saidthat beforegiving a presentation,teachersshouldknowwhen and wheretheir
will be and how muchthey will cost.
upcomingclasses
Hesaidteacherscouldconsidergivingsomesort of
financialincentiveto attendeesto get them to signup
and payfor the upcomingclassbeforeleavingthe presincludingthe text as part of the
entation- for instance,
offeringa S10reductionin the overall
coursefee,or
discount
coursefee. Healsomentionedthat a 50o/o
for thoseon fixedincomes- fullcouldbe considered
time studentsor retiredseniors.
presentation"
Edspokeof the"Two-minute
whichhe saidhe hascountless
opportunitiesto givewhenstandingin line,whensittingnextto somebody
on a plane,when meetingsomeonefor the firsttime.
Hesaidit is good for teachersto knowwhat pointsthey
wouldwantto makeif theseopportunities
for a brief
explanation
of TCCoccurin their lives.Attending
explainedthat one time,
teacherCarmenBrocklehurst
whenaskedfor an"in a nutshell"explanation
of TCCin a
parkinglot on the wayto hercar,shedistilledthe purposeof T'aiChiChihdown into an easy-to-remember
- activate,
phrase,'ABC
balanceand circulatethe chi."
"Weareambassadors
of T'aiChiChih- not just
whenwe'reteaching,but all the time,"saidattending

teacherUly Messier.He addedthat it is helpfulto "be
professionalin the way you carryyourself,and in your
dress."He had some"ice-breaker"suggestions
and
revealedthat this is how he relaxeshimselfbeforegiv"l greetpeopleasthey comein - |
ing presentations,
introducemyselfand asktheirname.lf I havetime,I
might chit chatwith themfor a littlewhile- thistakes
the intimidationaway."Healsomentionedthat he then
triesto usethe informationgleanedfrom theseintial
lf a man
contactswhen actuallygivingthe presentation.
for instance,
Ulymightthen use
saidhe wasa mechanic,
an analogyto an enginein makinga pointaboutT'ai
chichih.
He mentionedthat when he mansa boothfor
T'aiChiChihat a healthfairor otherevent,when he has
aroundto the other
some'downtime,"he circulates
booths."Don'twait for peopleto cometo you - you go
"lalwayshavemy business
to them," he emphasized.
cardswith me and sometimes
somebrochuresin my
backpocketaswell."Hesaidhe wasuncomfortable
doingthis at first,but he overcameit.
"Hispassionfor T'aiChiChihis greaterthan his
personallevelof comfort,"Ednoted.
Presentations
canleadto otherpresentations,"
and teacherscanencourage
this by verEdexplained,
to givepresenballymentioningthat theyareavailable
they
tationsto othergroupsand if anyoneis interested,
cantalkto the teacherafterthe presentation.

A suqgestion
for the future
Teachers:lf you missedthisworkshop,but areinterested
in thistopic,l havea suggestionto make:audit teacher
trainingcourses.ln Ed'sfirstyearas the Headof T'aiChi
Chih,lattendedeveryteachertrainingcourseheld that
year-nine total - and I cannotspeakhighlyenoughof
that opportunity.Asfor as thepresentations
aspectof it
went,afterseeingover 100heartfeltpresentations
that
year,somefrom candidateswho werealreadyhighlyskilled
publicspeakersbeforetheylearnedT'aiChiChih,lcertainly
gainedumpteennewideasand perspectives
on giving
effectivepresentotions.lt wasinspiring.I stillremember
someof thoseideasto thisday,and haveput someof them
into practicein my own presentations.But,osidefrom
you see
observingthe varioustechniques
employed,when
someonespeakingfrom theheart,it cannothelpbut stay
with you and serveasa helpfulreminderthat that should
alwaysbe the coreof anypresentationonT'ai ChiChih.
Jtrne
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April27 - 29,2001

CanadianSeijakutrainingyields13
ited Seijaku teachers
newly-accred
By MargoCarpenter
CourseHost
On the weekendof April 27-29,13
and four auditSeijakucandidates
ing teacherscametogetherto join
EdAltmanfor a mostvaluableimmersionintothe world of Seijaku
and the MaximumChiProgram.We
even managedto havelovely

weatherto go with our superbthree
T'ai ChiChih
daysof concentrated
(we
practice
beganwith a half-day
renewal)and Seijakutraining!
TheSeijakutraininggaveus allthe
opportunityto looka littlecloserat
what is goingon in our ownTCC
practices.
Arewe shiftingthe
weightproperly?Arewe maintaining our alignment?Do we allowthe
kneesto softenbeforeshiftingthe
weight?Arewe leadingwith the
T'anT'ienand not the shoulders?
Or havewe fallenvictimto carelessness
and inattentionto these
principles?
Seijakubrought
basic
the answersto thesequestions
clearlyinto focusfor eachof us.
Someoneaskedthe question
'Arewe pushingagainstan inner
forceor an outerforce?"Ed'sreply
wasa thoughtful- "Both'iAswe
workedwith thisthoughtmore
questionsarosefor me. Wasthe
barrierwe pushedagainstactually
constructedby ourselves?Were
we pushingthoughour own selffearsand
imposedlimitations,
doubts?Or wasthiswallerected
by others- designedout of misand
or prejudice
understanding
builtto hold us back,or keepus
safelyout of the way?Whichwalls
werehigher?Whichwere
stronger?
Forsomeof usour biggestwalls
comefrom within- a lackof confidence,a feelingof powerlessness,perhapsevena senseof un-
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Whata breakthrough
worthiness.
indeedto burstthroughthesebarriersand catchhold of our true
selves;strong,capableand entirely
wondrous.ls this not wherethe
true powerof a personalSeijaku
practicelies?
further
Asthe trainingcontinued,
questionsbeganto surfaceregarding what kind of baggagewe carry
aroundwith us. Baggage(ortensions)that we just can'tseemto set
down evenwhen we havethe
opportunityto unload.An image
cameto my mind of the verysmall
entranceto a walledfortresssurroundingthe Churchof the Nativity
Aswith the
in Bethlehem,lsrael.
biblicalgate referredto as the "Eye
of the Needle'jthis
tiny fourfoot
highentrancedemandsthe removal
of all burdensfromthe back of the
camelsbeforetheycanlowerthemselvesto crawlthroughthe entrance.How often do we find ourselvesactinglikethe contrarycamel
that refuses
to lowerhimselfand let
someonehelp removethe impossible burdensbeforeentering
throughthe gate?
It is this samestrippingawayof
the addedburdenswe carrywith us
for Seijakuto
that makesit possible
carryusfurtherintothe heartof the
"HolyCity'iAreyou readyto step
throughthat tiny entrance?Well,
Seijathereare 13 newlyaccredited
who havedonejust
ku instructors
that.Theynow turn to you and
beckonyou to join them on the
journeyinto the innercity.

Attendees
comment
. . . lt wasa fantasticweekend.I am
now doingblendedpracticesmost
mornings.l'm enjoyingthe Seijakubut I'llsaythis.lt'snot for sissies!
...
-Terri Monuck

knownfor a lifetime.TheTeh[power
of innersinceritylwasstrong.But
thensuchlnnerSincerrityis to be expected- but nevertokenfor granted
- in members
of theTCCCommunity.
I learnedsomuchthot it willtakea
foreverto absorb.l'm glad to have

Justin'stapeon Seijaku so that I cancontinue the learningprocess.DuringtheTraining I oftenthoughtof
Dan Pienciak's
comment that learning
Seijakuhelpedhim to
understandthe"softness"inTCC.Thatis
the biggestand most
helpfulbeginninglesson that I alsolearned.
Therestwillcomein
its'time. Edwasas
usualverygiving,very
sensitive,
and very
patient. Heseemedto
know exactlywhere
eachpersonwasin
their progress,alwaysencouraging
the growth. I continueto be impressedwith him and with the combinationof hisyouth and hisaworeness.. . . Thankyou Ed,and thank
you Justinfor the greatgift of TCCand
Seijaku.
- LuciaVeteron

. . . I reallyenjoyedthe course,the
placeand the company.I have
finallybegunto embraceSeijaku
aftera week.At firsteverything
seemedforeign,but now it is falling
into placeand is a greathelpand
joy....
- Lynn Shaw-Ringham

I'vejust returnedto PlanetEarth
afterhavingparticipatedin the SeijakuTrainingheldin Edmonton,
Canada.. . . I will remember,and
cannotsayenoughabout,the
warmthand generousspiritof each
personin thegroup.lwas a
strangerin theircountryandyet
feltsoat homethat I mighthave
beenwith familyor friendslA

to the 13 new SeijakuteacherslBackrow, (L-R):
TamaraZujewskyj,
CourseInstructorEdAltman,CarolineGuilott,LuciaVeteran,Bitsy
LynnShaw-Ringham,
DeniseCirino,Terri
Manuck,Sr.Kay
; Frontrow (L-R):GarretTayler,
Sr.ViolaBens,Ray Payne,Course Host Margo Carpenter.

Photoprovided
byMargo

June
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Teacherrenewal& trainingheldin CA
By PamTowne
CourseHost
On Saturdaybeforethe
12 SouthTraining,
Teacher
teachers(plus
ern California
one from Arizona)gathered
for a day of Renewalon
May5th. Ledby EdAltman
& hostedby PamTowne,this
specialworkshopofferedan
opportunityto deepenour
practiceof T'aiChiChih,to
the prinbetterunderstand
ciplesof circulatingand balancingthe Chi,andto connectwith otherteachersin
the area.
Edcontinuallyinvitedus
to FEEL
the weightshifting
slowly& graduallyin the
whatthe
solesof the feet...toFEEL
(expanding,
contractChiis doing
let go
ing)...tosoftenthe knees...to

of tension.Weallagreedit wasa
day...andhighlyrecveryvaluable
ommendit to teachersin other
areas!

Withan empoweringand introspectivetone set for the week,eight
embarkedon
teachercandidates
the transformativeprocessof
May7-12.This
TeacherTraining,
wasthe firstT'aiChiChihteacher
coursein 2001,and
accreditation
the firstto usethe newlyrevised
Manual.
Thenew
Teachers'Training
to already
manualisavailable
accreditedteacherswho audita
Trainingcourse.
Teacher
the principles
of
Edemphasized
how to move:flowing from the
center,whichis the resultof alignment of the spine,correct& stable
stance,shifting the weight properly and releasingtensionthroughout the body.
commitsincerity,
Thecandidates'
to examine
mentandwillingness
everyaspectof their practiceledto
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personalbreakthroughs.
Twoof the
hadfartherto go with
candidates
integratingchangesin how they
move,and they receiveddeferred
accreditations.
Auditingteacherscommentedon
how muchthey learnedwhich
servedto enhancetheir practice...inspire
theirteaching...and
for the
deepentheirappreciation
unlimiteddepthsof T'aiChiChih!
Manythank to Edfor a successful
for embodyingthe
training...and
principles
of T'aiChiChih!

AttendeesComment
wasan inspiEd'swholeheartedness
ration to let go of thestruggleand
flow from the center.A gratefulthank
you to Pam,whohostedtheTeacher
Trainingwith impeccability,
allowing
me to focuson beingthere.
- Lois Arrigotti

T'aiChiChihTeacherTrainingwasa
verystressful,yet profound experience
for me. I returnhomewith renewed
energy,and determination to continue to discoverthe depthsand effects
ofT'aiChi Chihdailypractice.

Theimmersionprocessof theTeacherAccreditationis a continualsurrenderingto the flow of the Chi.I am
deeplygratefulfor theprivilegeto
participote in thisjoyful practice.
- Barbara Lippert

- Sn Corita Keane,R.S.M.

Whatwasthe FullertonTeachers
TraininglikethisMay? Bestto describethe aftermath.Tome it seems
likemy life is now 50 full...lfeelrich
mustget rid of
beyondmeasure...l
someof thisclutter...nohurry though,
no oneis hurriedhere...noone is driving me to hurry....l
do noticea bit of
greediness,
a new enlorgedappetite
for laughterandjoy...probablynever
to be sotisfied....
Sincerethanksto JustinF.Stoneand
to theentireT'aiChiChihcommunity,
postandpresent,for
enablingme to
be in thisstate.
- Bev Geiger

Itwas an unfolding.I havenow begun to feelwhatJustinmeant when
he said that we all liveone life.
- Linden Royce

TimeAround
Second
It is saidthat,"Loveis lovelierthe
secondtime around."Well,taking
the TCCteachers'
trainingcertainly
is too. Havingbeenaccredited
two
yearsago in a churchin nearby
Fullerton,
I wasexcitedto be ableto
auditthe recenttrainingheld in the
samelocation.WhileI havevery
fond memoriesof the originaltraining experience,
the nervoustension
played
and the fearof not"passing,"
a heavyrolein not allowingme to
truly"letgo"andenjoyit. During
thistraining,I wasableto relaxand
'tonnect with"much moreof what
waspresented,
and it wasalsovery
rewardingto be a part of helping
and encouragingthe teachercandidates.lf you arean accredited
teacher,
don't miss'thisvaluable
experiencenexttime it is offeredin
yourarea.lt willdeepenyourpractice,enhanceyourteachingskills
and it'struly"joyful."
- Suzy Hazard

June
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NewsShorts
in articles At the end of the article,in a shadedboxtitled"ReT'aiChiChihincluded
sources,"the
authornoted,"Forinformationon T'ai
published
in nationally
distributed ChiChihor for a listingof instructorsthroughout
arthritisandcancernewsletters the country,go to www.taichichih.org."
ChiChihteacherand coCarolynHalesPerkins,T'ai
hostof lastyear'sannualteachers'conference,
wrote an articlefor the March2001issueof Arthritis
entitled"T'aiChi"inwhichshe
Self-Manogement
discusses
the benefitsof regularpracticeof T'aiChi
form of T'aiChifor
Chihand anotherspecialized
thosewith arthritis.
mayexpect
what practitioners
In it,shedescribes
keep
in
mind when
what
to
from attendingclasses,
practicingand alsothat"T'aiChiChlhcanevenbe
donesittingin a chair,and thereareteacherswho
in teachingseatedgroups."
specialize
To find an accreditedteacher,Carolynrefersreaders
to the websitelistingof teacherson the TCC
She
Communitywebsiteat www.taichichih.org.
as a placeto get
alsomentionsIhe VitolForce
purchase
JustinStone'stext
teacherreferrals.To
sherefersreadersto GoodKarma
and videotape,
Publishing.

- NoelAltman

Attendance
climbsfortheAnnual
T'aiChiChihTeachers'Conference
FORTY.
Thatt how manyteachers
ONEHUNDRED
havesignedup at this pointfor the Augustconference.Don'tmissthis opportunity.Thisverylikely
may be the lastconference
JustinStoneattends
(accordingto Justin).Youmaynot haveanother
opportunityto spendfour dayswith Justin,not to
waitingto
mentionall the othergreatexperiences
be enjoyed.lf you havenot signedup,do so now
form enclosedwith thisVFJ
usingthe registration
issue.Livein the now - Grabthis opportunity!
- SandyMcAlister

Teacher
TrainingManualUpdated
lai chichihwas;";"";iJ

entiinanarticte

tled"TheWondersof T'aiChi"inthe March2001
and Community.
issueof MAMMMomen,Concer
Althoughthe articleis primarilyaboutT'aiChi
and
T'aiChiChihteacherDonnaMcElhose
Ch'uan,
one of her studentswereboth interviewedabout
sheteachesat the CancerWellness
the TCCclasses
Centerin NorthbrooklL.
is'agreatform for women
Thearticlereads,"This
you don't have
says,'because
with cancer,'McElhose
to standwhiledoing it. Youcando it sittingdown if
McElhose
yourlegsarewobbly.'In that situation,
says,
a womanwouldgo throughthe armand leg
motionswhile sittingon the edgeof a chair,shifting her bodyand movingherarms."
20
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Manualhas
TheT'aiChiChihTeachers'Training
recentlybeenrevised.Theentiremanualhasbeen
reformatted,
contenthasbeenupdatedand
enhanced,and
severalnew sectionshavebeen
provide
furtherinformationand inspiraaddedto
T'aiChiChih
tion for new teachers.Accredited
Teachers
who wishto canget a copyof the revised
manualduringthisyear'sAnnualT'aiChiChih
in the BayArea,or by auditing
Teachers'Conference
a TeacherTrainingcourse(afterinformingthe
In either
of sucha request).
coursehostin advance
case,the teacherwill needto payfor the reproduction costsof the new manual.
- EdAltman
"NewsShorts"continuedon page32

Calendarof Events
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TCCTEACHER
TRAINING
Location: Minneapolis,MN
Contact
Sr.RitaFoster
2005 2nd Ave.S
Minneapolis,
MN 5540+2602
Phone: (6121872-8624
e-mail:rfoster@csjstpaul.org
TCCTeacherTraining
Fee:

:'oo'

TCCRETREAT
Location: Sedona,AZ
Contact
DeanneHodgson
233E.Angela
Drive
Phoenix,AZ85022-1812
Phone: (602)789-74'15
e-mail:deanne@blueribbon.com
AttendanceFee:

TBA

5360
s260

rct rencrEiinniilirnc
Location:
Contact

Mahwah,NJ
Dan Pienciak
72 LakeAve.
OceanGrove,NJ 07756-1406
Phone: (732)988-5865
e-mail:wakeupdaniel@aol.com

TCCTeacherTraining
Fee:

23,
2001

Ithru
i3l'
I

T'AI CHICHIHTEACHERS'
CONFERENCE
Location: Moraga,(SFBayArea),CA
Contact
SandyMcAlister/Conference
24835SecondStreet
Hayward,CA94541
Phone: (510)582-2238

Aug.
27
thru
5ept.
1,
2001

lMarch
lZg

5450

i 6rHAtii[uALiNrEfrNilndNAL

Registrationfee (6/1 - 8/ 1):
Non-U.S.
Teachers'
fee:

l20ol

DAYOF"JOYTHRUMOVEMENT"
CETEBRATING
T?I CHICHIH
Location: Worldwide

5450

MEDITATION
RETREAT
W/ JUSTINSTONE
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Contact: Forthe NMTCCCenter:
MarjieBassler
P.O.Box53034
Albuquerque,
NM 87153
Marjie'sPhone: (505)823-181
7
CommuterFee:
ResidentFee:
(Full -

5145

s202.s0

Waiting list only)

JustinStoneis the Originatorof T'aiChiChih.
Ed Altmanis the Headof T'aiChi Chih.
All hostedeventsled by EdAltman unlessotherwiseindicated.
Jtrne
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Committeepre2001 Conference
paresanddistributespressrelease
a localpubliTheConferenceCommitteeapprovedthis releaseat our lastmeeting.I senta copyto Diablomagazine,
cation,andPeoplemagazine.
wouldfolthat if all attendeessenta copyof thisto their localmedia,storiesof theirparticipation
It wassuggested
low and thiswould help promotetheir localclasses.
- DeniseClark,
Committee
for 2001Conference
PublicityCoordinator
:::::",:,:.:',': ': ,:,
cort cit Dcrdrc [T.
G[rr*

l2O tuscany lrlhy

Ttai Ghi Ghih

Dewgle, CA S4506
E-mail
duris@denisecbrk.mm
Phonc(sZO 736-{M13

:lPressRelease
Justin Stone, Originator of Ttai Ghi Ghihr to Visit St.
Maryts Goltege in illoraga, GA for Teaehers'Gonference
:

is an International
The 16thAnnualT'ai Chi ChihTeachers'Conference

Event
o Danville, GA, June {, 2OOl: Justin Stone, the Originatorof T'ai Chi Chih, and 175 or more ceftified
teachers will participate in a four-day conferenceto be held at St. Mary's Cotlege in Moraga, CA on August 2
through 5, 2001. T'ai Chi Chih, a moving meditationwith far-reaching benefits, has been recognized by rnany
prestigious organizations such as The Arthritis Foundation."The slow, genfre movernentsbuild musde skength
without stressingthe joints, improvebalanceand rellevedepression.... programssuch as T'ai Chi Chih,that
embrace these principats can be beneficialfor people with arthfitis.' reads a statement released by The Arthritis
Foundation.Additionally,the AmerlcanMedicalAssociationhas includedT'ai Chl Chih as a "complementary
practiee"for the trealth profession.The conference will provideteachers the oppo(unity to share success
stories,and improve personalpractieeand teachingskills. Peo$e that are interestedin learningmore about
T'ai Chi Chih may find additionafinformationand locate a teacherin their area at www.taichichih.oro"

tedia Welcome et Event
on-siteinterviews
duringtheconference.
andto schedule
FleasecofltactDenisEClarkforfurtherinformation
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PlantingSeedsResultsin Growth!
ByCarolynAllenby
l.)lanting lettuceseedin the new warmthof an
l- earlyspringday remindsme of a messagefrom
the TCCTeachers'Conference
in Minnesota,
nearly
two yearsago."Plantseedsof T'aiChiChih."Well,
TCCteachinghasgrown morethan my garden.
Hereta reporton the continualplantingand harvest!
ln Minnesota,
I confidedthat a localradio
programhosthad invitedme to talk aboutTCC
when I calledabout a programon meditationthat
had not mentionedmovingmeditation.l'd been
shyto follow-upon this,but of coursenew teacher
friendsat the conferenceurgedme to "go for it!"
Aftera yearof teachingthe confidencewas
strongenoughto let it happen.A mailingof class
fliersto the station,with individualfliersto hostsof
showswith relatedtopicsresultedin a 1S-minute
telephoneinterviewwith the hostof "Healthy
Lifestyles"and
an hour'sconversation
in the studio
on "TheManyFacesof Addiction."Surpriseat hearing from the alcoholismcounselormoderated
when researching
substance
abuseand findingthe
'Substances
phrase:
that altermood and change
perceptions
Hmm,youcansubstiand feelings...."
without nastysideeffects!
tute TCCfor "substances,"
Thanksto Sr.Antonia
Cooper,lmet a woman
who wasplanninga "Wellness
Day."Participants
hadan hourof T'aiChiChih,and an hourof yoga,
from a nurse
restingbetweenwith a presentation
followedby a
aboutstresscontroltechniques,
healthylunch.My handoutsincludeda listof how
offeredby otherT'aiChiChih
to enrollin classes
teachersaswell as my own. Theseshowcased
a
varietyof learningopportunities:
Sr.Antoniaon
and in a retreatformat,JanetOussaty's
Saturdays
for creditand asadult educationat the
classes
wellness
communitycollege,
and BobbieRuocco's

programsat a hospital.Theseedspreadsover
wider ground.
A workshopat a retreatcenterwasalso
thanksto Sr.Antoniatreferral.Plansfor somealternativeotheractivities,
thinkingallTCCmight be too
much movementin four hours,werequietly
droppedbecauseparticipants
obviouslywanted
moreTCC!So I eveneliminatedthe Justin/Carmen
just to givethem as muchpracticetime
interviews,
as possible.l'd beenskepticalaboutTCCasa one
day offering.Butdue to greatfeedbaclcl'm now
moreopen mindedaboutofferingthisversionfor
peoplewhoseschedules
or locationscan'tinclude
weeklyclasses.
Seedscangrow in differentkindsof
containersand gardens!
OneafternoonI setup a tableat a combination heatlhlcraftfairat a nursinghome.With an
Avonladyon one side,and a knitteron the other,I
serenelypracticedTCCand answeredquestions
from the residents
and their caretakers
and family
who visited.Thisexposurehelpedbuild my confidencefor the radioand retreats,
and wasfun!
Postedfliersfrom lastfall arestillyielding
resultsin callsfrom potentialstudents,
and from
peoplewho wantto set up classes.
Studentsprovide wonderfulideason the lineof my registration
form that asksif they belongto a groupthat would
appreciatea demonstration/class.
Someof theseI
haven'thadtime yet to follow-upon,but they
(TakeOff
include:RotaryClub,Woman's
Club,TOPs
PoundsSensibly),
a mother'sgroup,temple,garden
club,multiplesclerosis
supportgroup,employment
places(two pharmaceutica
ls!)...
I am so gratefulto Justinand all the TCC
communityfor encouragement
and support,and
for the opportunityto sharethis healthypractice!
June
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HealThroughGriefWithT'aiChiChih
ByLindaRobinson
* Peopleexperiencegrief in manydifferentways.Some
I A rhen | firststartedteachingin the summerof 1999,1
peoplecometo classwithout havingdealtwith anyof
to peoplein
V V hada goal of teachingTCCclasses
theiremotionalpain.Bepreparedfor strongemotions
grief. I networkedand wrote to varioushospiceorganito comeup with somestudentsrightaway.Beempazationsin SeattleofferingT'aiChiChihto theirclients,
them to seethe benefitsof the chi
theticand encourage
but no one responded.MeanwhileI startedteaching
asa healingforcethat not onlyopensthem up to their
and
"generic"classes
in my home,at communitycenters,
as I hadto
emotionsbut will alsobringemotionalbalanceto their
at a workite. Eachclasshad its challenges
counpayfor the spaceand makeup fliersand"hit the pavedailylife. lf they needto talkwith a professional
selorremindthem of otherhospicesupportservices
ment"to get peopleto come. But duringall lastyearI
available
to them.
hadthis runningthreadthat in the right placeand time I
wouldfind a way to meetmy originaldesireto teachthe
* Eventhough they want to learnTCCthey alsowant
bereaved.
the connectionof beingaroundotherswho aregrievareone and
ing. 5o we spendthe lasthalfhour(classes
PATIENCE
AND FAITH(qualitiesI havelearned
a halfhourslong)talkingabouthowTCCis affecting
throughTCCpractice)paid off. ThispastsummerI made
and emotiontheirvarioussymptomsof grief(physical
program
at
connectionwith a bereavement
a marvelous
me
repeat
the new
have
also
asked
to
al).
Students
a localhospital.I offeredto volunteera few hoursa
it is helpmovesagainbeforeleavingclass.Sometimes
weekto talkwith peoplewho had recentlylostsomejust
practiced
in
sit
and
watch
class
to
ful
having
after
the
was
describing
coordinator
one.Thebereavement
more
time.
one
the
teacher
programsavailableand commentedthat shewishedshe
couldstartsomekind of physicalor movementprogram
* Peopleareseekinga comfortingplaceto learnTCC.
for peoplewho didn'tfeel liketalkingabouttheirgrief.
that makesthemfeelsafeand
Setup an environment
Well....you
canimaginehow quicklyI broughtout my
tired,
irritable,
thoughtful,etc. Even
o.k.to be emotional,
TCCbusiness
card! Shewasvery excitedand hasbeen
in the hospital(withitsannoyingPAsystem)we got perfor the
highlysupportiveof my teachingTCCclasses
missionto lightvotifcandlesin a sandtrayto honor
in
bereaved.Sincethen I havebeen ableto offerclasses
lovedoneswhenthey firstenterthe class.lt also
their
the fall,winter,and the spring.The programpaysme
modeand let
helpsthemto get into a self-reflective
who go
freeto the individuals
and offersthe classes
classes
I
In
these
beginning
their
outside
armor.
down
program.
has
My
last
class
a
throughtheir hospice
group
generally
rather
than
singling
moves
as
a
critique
groupof motivatedlearnerswho want to continue
aremadeaftera few timesif
class,
so the pro- anyoneout. Exceptions
togetherwith an ongoing/intermediate
someoneis havinga glaringproblem.ThenI moveback
gramis lookinginto whetherthey canofferit aswellas
into the groupand do it by the personwhileeveryone
a beginningclassfor new people.
elseis stillmoving.
ThingsI havelearnedaboutteachingthe bereaved:
* Peoplewith recentlosseshavea hardtime beingconsistentwith anythingin their lives.Theyalsohavea hard
of preoccuthe moves(because
time with remembering
pationwith their grief.)Byofferinga seriesof 8-10classes twice a week (asopposedto weekly)there is a better
chancetheywill be ableto carryinformationoverto the
next time.
24
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WitheachTCCclassI am learningnew things
both aboutmy own practiceand aboutthis particular
population.lt hasbeenextremelygratifyingand personallyhealingfor me. I wouldloveto hearotherpeople'sexperiences
and am
workingwith the bereaved
happyto sharemoreinformationfor thoseinterested.
to JustinandEdandallthe
ln DEEP
GRATITUDE
who
have
helpedme find my way
wonderfulteachers
w i t hT ' a iC h i C h i h .

TCCTeacher(andformerAMAexecutive)
advisesteacherson how to approach
facilitiesto offerTCCclasses
healthcare
lEditor's Note: TCCTeacherNeena
Mitchell wanted to know how best to
approachthe medical community to
offerTcC to patients. She wrote to
TCCTeacher
Hannah Hedriclca retired (as of last summer) executive at
the AmericanMedicalAssociation.
Hannahrespondedwith sucha thorough and helpful list of suggestions
that Neena submitted them to The
Vital Forceto be shared with all
teachers,(and teachers-to-be).I

one beinghurt from doing
TCC).
- Canbe usedto supportalmostany rehabilitatiotr,t€cov:
ery,or behaviormodification
progrom.
- Easyto learn,easyto share
with others.
- Foreverybody

...1hopeto work with Edto
developspecificlanguageand
put togethera packetwhen I
havetime. ln the meantimeyou
couldput togethera cleanlooking folderwith the following:
1. Developa letter or makea
telephonecall requestingan
interview or the opportunity
to provide a demonstration:
*introduceyourself,
indicating
you
when
wereaccredited
*providebriefinformationabout
the developmentof TCC.
*developa paragraphidentifying
bCNCfitS
OF MOSTINTEREST
tO A
institution.Forexamhealthcare
ple:
- Safeand effectivefor all
patientpopulationsand staff
(noreportedincidentof any-

*Formobilepatients,improves
physicaland emotionalbalance,
reducesstress,
enhancessenseof
well-being
*Forpeoplein wheelchairs,
improvesseatedbalanceand
sameasabove
*Forpeoplein bed,improves
emotionalbalanceand sameas
above
*Forstaff,createsthe abovebenefitsand providesa healthyalternativefor breaks(replaces
smoking,eatingsnacks,
drinkingcaffeine,sugary,or carbonated
drinks)
"Physical
balance"
includes
metabolism,
blood pressure,
etc.,
but be cautiousof makingany
claimnot supportedby a
research
reporton your list.You
cansaythat your students,
other

TCCteachers,etc.,haveexperiencedimprovementsin special
areas,includingreducedpain,
but speakin termsof SYMPTOMS,NOTDISEASES.
Forexample,lessstiffnessand lesspain
relatedto arthritis,not "lt cured
my student'sarthritis."
2.Accessthe AMA Home page
at ama-assn.organd do backslash"diversity,"which
takesyou
to the CulturalCompetence
lnitiativePage.Thereis a prompt
for the CulturalCompetence
Compendiumtableof contents.
Selectthe sectionon Complementaryand SpiritualPractices
and print out the intro,which
includes
T'aiChiChih,and the
entry on T'aiChiChihtowardthe
end of that section.lncludethe
insidecoverof the bookfor publicationinformation.
3. Copy the letter from [Dr.
MichaelScotti,AMA Vice President of Medical Educationlto
Justin Stone,printed in the VF,
["News Shorts," Sept. 1999]
about the contributionsof TCC
to cultural competence.
4.Includea list of publications
on the safety and efficacy of
TCCand of anyform of t'ai chi,
chi kung,or meditation.
- Hannah Hedrick
June
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TCC:Centeror No Center?
Teaching
By DaleBuchanan
,[ lmostfour yearsago I openedtheT'aiChiChih
Afteronlytwo yearsI
AStudio in GreatFalls,VA.
had to closethe doorsdue to financialdifficulties.I
couldnot makeenoughmoneyteaching
basically
classes
to paythe rent. I learnedmy lessonand
now I am readyto sharesomeof my experience.

It can be verystressfuland frustrating
sometimesto workin facility'swhereI
havelittle or no controloverthe temperoture,noise,room size,etc.,but it forces
me to letgo and accepteachclassas it
ts.
After owning my own TCCcenter,it's my
conclusionthat a "center"is good to havefor trainmeetings,
and some
workshops,
ing's,practices,
classes.
lt would be a good ideato allowother
teachersin the localareato sharethe facility,which
is somethingI did not do. I feelthat the teacher
at
shouldnot get lockedinto teachingall classes
out
to
branch
one location,that it isvery beneficial
and find differentlocationswithin a certainradius
from their home.Afterteachingfor a while,they
can pull the studentstogether(atany location)for
specialclasses,
etc.to
workshops,
regularpractices,
helpexpandthe T'aiChiChihcommunity.
I havebeenteachinga lot recentlyand have
per weekat five localfitnesscenters.I
10classes
havemorestudentsnow than when I had my stupayfor no marketing,
dio. I alsohaveno overhead,
and havethe supportof eachclub.lt is reallyworking our verywell. My connectionwith fitnesscenters,from beinga personaltrainer,hasfinallypaid
off.
Eachof the five locationsI teachat are
lt can
entirelydifferentand offernew challenges.
26
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be very stressfuland frustratingsometimesto work
in facility'swhereI havelittleor no controloverthe
temperature,noise,room size,etc.,but it forcesme
to let go and accepteachclassas it is. WhenI had
my studio,it wasalwaysthe way I wantedit,which
sometimesmademe weekand complacent...and
that is a deadlycombination.Now I am forcedto
livemoreof the Seijakuway,beingstillin the midst
of activity.I drive(andsit)throughrushhourtraffic,
products,and somecarrymy bagsof materials,
into
club,
and I am tiredat the
timesa TV/VCR the
end of the night aftereachclassis over.Thisactually bringsme closerto my studentsand I canrelate
to them better becauseI canfeel what they've
beenthroughall day.

WhenI had my studio,it wasalwaysthe
wayI wantedit,whichsometimesmode
that is a
me weekand complacent...and
deadlycombination.Now,lam forced
to live moreof the Seijakuway,being
stillin themidstof activity.
get distractManytimes,as I am teaching,l'll
ed by somethingduringthe classand I thinkabout
how niceit would be to havemy own placeagain.
onceI realize
Thosethoughtsquicklydisappear
just
grateful
to be teachingat all. I tell my
I am
how
evenif
studentsthey haveto learnto practiceTCC
it
aroundthem because
thereareslightdistractions
and
will forcethem to go deeperinsidethemselves
moreon the solesof the feet.They
concentrate
usuallyagreeand realizethat theyareluckyto be
havingTCCin therefacility.

Creatinga T'ai ChiChihCenter:
Albuquerque'sExperience
groupssuchasthosedealingwith arthritis,lupus,
cancer,writers,etc. We askif they would be interpresentation
in a freeT'aiChiChih
ested
and defi T'aiChiChihCenterin yourcommunitypromonstration.2. ThePresentation
Committeeeduand for
Avides an idealenvironmentfor classes
itself
issues
needs
of eachgroup
cates
on the
and
strengthening
teachers'ties
to eachother and their
to whom it will be speaking.Whenteacherspickup
practice.TheAlbuquerqueCenteris registeredasa
off siteclassesthat were promotedby the Present501 (c)3 non-profitorganization
and is usedfor
ation
Committee,
they areaskedto contribute10olo
Association
meetings,
workshops
teachingclasses,
who teachat
of their profitsto the Center.Teachers
and teachertrainings.Havinga Centeris a worththe Centerpay rent
whilegoal,but one
incomereceivedfrom teachersand
accordingto how
that cannotbe taken Besides
on withouta good
donators,a healthyCentershouldhavea sig- manystudentsthey
haveand whichroom
dealof groundwork
nificantpool of enthusiasticvolunteers.. . . they rent. Wehave
preparation.
Obviouslythe Centercannotaffordto pay
begunthe Committee
planonlywithinthe
Thefirstconthem,but it is in the natureof gratefulT'ai
siderationis cost.Can ChiChihpractitionersto volunteertheir time lastmonth,but
alreadywe arereceivyou generateenough
ing an unus ual
num incomefrom classes and not expectmonetarycompensation.
ber of callsrequesting
and donations
to
presentations,
and classes.
The
demonstrations
affordthe rentand utilities?In our case,the majori(action)
areripening!
Theannual fruitsof karma
ty of the Center's
expenseis rent (4"1o/o).
rentfor the Centerwas$14,156in 2000.
incomereceivedfrom teachersand
Besides
donators,
a healthyCentershouldhavea significant
wasa
Rentalincomefrom teachers'classes
pool
volunteers.Bothstudentand
of
enthusiastic
total of 53,861.How do we coverthe shortfall?In
teachervolunteersrun our Center.Theymanthe
two ways:1. Monetarydonationstotaled55,872.
2. JustinStonehasbeenextremelygenerousto our telephone,mailout booksand classschedules,
serveon the Board,publisha monthlynewsletter,
Center.Hedonatesthe proceedsof his Meditation
helporganize
andworkteachertrainingclasses
he hasa gallery
Retreats
to us and occasionally
Health
Fairs
and
wherever
shops,signup to sit at
donatingthe
showingof hisbeautifulpaintings,
elsethey seean opportunityto advertisethe beneprofitsto the Center.We realizethat this is a risky
fits of T'aiChiChih.Obviouslythe Centercannot
and haveembarked
way to financeour existence
on an ambitiousplanto createa healthierfinancial affordto paythem,but it is in the natureof grateful
T'aiChiChihpractitioners
to volunteertheirtime
picture.
not
monetary
The
and
expect
compensation.
Albuquerque
T'aiChiChihAssociation
looksforat the
Ourgoalis to stimulatemoreclasses
wardto hearingaboutthe formationof otherT'ai
Centerand at off sitelocations.To do this,we have
Chi
ChihCenters
aroundthe world!
createdtwo Committees:1. The Searchand Find
and support
approaches
businesses
Committee

ByAnn Rutherford

June
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TheBloomingof the "GreenHouse"
ByCarolineGuilottand BitsyLeBlanc
n fter receiving
l-ltheir teacheraccreditationin Albuquerque,NM in June
of 1999,Caroline
Guilott,LindaKleinschmidtand Bitsy
LeBlanc
returnedto
LAfull
LakeCharles,
of inspirationand
They
eagerness.
took EdAltman's
adviceand began
teachingT'aiChi
Chihrightaway.
Questionswere
askedand answered.
Where,when
and
how? A decisionto
teamteachwas
reachedand finding
a placeto begin
teachingwassought.ThelocalrestoredArtsand
Humanities
building,one of the oldestexistingschool
buildingsin the downtownLakeCharlesarea,offereda

hourlyfee. Supplies
suchasvideos,
very reasonable
books,musicand othersupplieswerebroughtto and
from eachclass.Therewasno placeto leavetheseitems
Thekeyfor
on the premises.
intothe building
entrance
hadto be pickedup and
broughtbackto the main
officebeforeand aftereach
class.Whenhavingnight
thisalwaysinvolved
classes,
goingbackthe nextday.
Aftereightmonths,these,
alongwith a few otherhin(eventhough
drances,
minor),beganto become
just that.....a
hindrance.
Aroundthat time,Carolinehadmentioned
to her
husband,
Robert,
the ideaof
usingsomeof the spaceof
rentalhouse
theirbusiness
for teaching
T'aiChiChih.(lt
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wasbeing
usedfor storing cleaning
No
supplies).
immediate
favorable
reactionwas
noticedso
disCaroline
missedthis
idea.A few
monthslater,
Robertasked
Carolineif
therewas
stillan interestin using
the"Green
House"(a
namethat
refersto the
colorand
hasnothing
to do with
beinga nursery).Well,theseedhad beenplantedandthe"Green
House"was
aboutto beginbudding.
Lindadecidedto ventureon herown and teach
yoga.Carolineand Bitsyassessed
the possibilities
of

revitalizing
and pruningthe neglected"GreenHouse."A
localartistand studentof T'aiChiChih,MelindaMcFillen,volunteeredhertime and ideasto helpwith this
project.

An interiorwall wasremovedto createa larger
roomfor takspacefor teachingand alsoaccommodate
(phone,
ing careof business
desk,files,etc.).A separate
j' 6*.1t5; 6'hi ctrih princip!.es
corn.e..fo
mi.ndi.. roomwith its own entrancelocatedin the backof the
wnenitfi mt'Opbneo4u
I ft ii.ii.'gavetCC.i.;.. housewould proveamplefor the storageof Robert's
eon entCringt
rootednbii
lt
C.hailei;wainolonbei,'..: businesssupplies.A softsculpturedwallwasformed
certain
inii.Lake
from usingshelvingunitsand coveringthem with castawaydraperyfabricfrom the localCivicCenter.This
allowedfor a foyerentrance.Atticswere scavengedand
localjunkyards
and residential
curbsbecamea definite
interest.Rejectedpaintwaspurchased
from a local
ultimate,.Theenvironment is sirnpleii.wftht hariacter,
paintstorefor 54.00a gallon.Thewallswerepainteda
softbutteryyellowand the existingpanelingwas
washedwith a coatof dilutedcreampaint. Newcommercialcarpetwasinstalledoverthe cementfloors.A
TV^/CRwasalsopurchased
for viewingT'aiChiChih
videos.Partof an easelwastransformedinto a display
tablefor books,tapesand otherofferings.Theuglyfluorescentceilingfixtureswerecoveredwith bleached
muslin,creatinga soft ballooningeffect.Newdoor locks
continuedon page33
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by"sign"
Teacher's
doubtsassuaged
Heinrich
By Roseann
I am alwayslookingfor signsthat I am on the right
I path. I usuallymissthe signuntil | find time to reflect.
But,today,I couldn'tmissthe sign.A coupleof daysago
while getting readyto do my practice,I beganto doubt
whetherI shouldcontinueto teach.
SinceAccreditationin October,I havehad two
classes
completethe course.My firstclasswasa completelyfreeclassI offeredto any employeeof our company.ThesecondclassstillwelcomedCompanyemployeesbut alsoincludedotherregularstudents.Out of
four continueto practhe sixpeoplein the originalclass,
tice and haveaskedto attendthe next class.Out of the
two practiceregularlyand
six peoplein the secondclass,
wantedto returnto the next class.I beganto wonder if
it wasworth my time. I do know,though,that teaching
is alwaysa furtheropportunityfor me to practicethe
T'aiChitChihlI love.
I certainly
am gladlam not relyingon teaching
for my incomeat this time. But,probablybecauseI do
havea full time careeLI don't havetime to promotemy
classes
either.Yousee,I wasin a quandry.

5o two daysagq I put a thoughtout to the Universeand askedif I shouldcontinueto offerclasses
or
just let it go.
Today,I had a knockat my officedoor. Three
peoplefrom the first classpresentedme with a lovely
plaque,withengravednameplatesaying:
T'aiChiChih!
Roseann
Heinrich
AccreditedInstructor
FirstClass
2000
Thereis a pictureof the first six peoplethat was
the first night of
takenwith oneof the students'cameras
is
my
I
I
believe
this
answer.
believe
the Chi moves
class.
in everso manydifferentways.I will continueto offer
and be gratefulthatright now I haveanother
classes
incomeso that I canenjoyteachingT'aiChiChih!

. . . Ed,Patsyat the CancerWellness
Centerlet me knowthat CBSwill be
to incomingon the 21 of February
terviewthe directorand co-founder
etc.of the centerandT'aiChiChih
will be includedin the filming!| believeabout 12 studentshaveagreed
to be in the filming. Patsythought
CBSmight interviewme also.

thing up for the VFJwhen it airs.
l'd saythe keypointsto get across
in any intervieware:

- Donna McElhose

2.Whenthe Chiis broughtinto balancegreat benefitsoccur,but they
onlycomefrom regularpractice.

Hi Donna,
l'm gladto hearaboutyour interview and I hopeyou'llwrite some30
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1.Thepurposeof T'aiChiChihisto
circulateand balancethe Chiof the
body.

3.Youmust learnfrom an accredited
instructor.

4.T'aiChiChihis nbt a form of exerciseor religion.
5.Our web sitehasinformation
materials,
aboutteachers,
and the
of T'aiChiChih
spiritualaspects
practice(www.taichich
ih.org).
Pleasekeepme informed!
- EdAltman

for training
Studentquestionsreadiness
Helfo Staff at the Vital Force,
My name is CarolMurphy. lwould like to inquire
about your teachertrainings. I have been practicingTCC
for severalyearsand am being encouragedby my teacher
to attend the teacherstraining. I have been thinking about
this for severalmonths now wondering if I am readyto go
to the teacherstraining this year. I have readyour articles
about preparingfor the teacherstrainingand it continues
to tug at my heart. So,atthis point I am curiousif you still
haveany openingsin your May classin the LA area,or if
you will be doing any teachertrainingscloserto the Seattle
area in the near future. lf so,it would be wonderful if we
could discussfurther the possibilityof my being accepted
into a teacherstraining this year. I am very,very interested.
I began doing TCCwhen I was still sufferingfrom
ChronicFatigueSyndrome.When I began,I thought,this is
low impact,certainlyit won't hurt my alreadysore muscles.
After the first training session,I woke up the next day barely able to move. The slow movementswere deceptively
vigorouson my body,plus my motions needed much improvement. But I persisted.After continuing the movements for severalyears,and getting more into the wonder-

ful meditativeflow of the movementslfeelcalmly invigorated doing TCC.I also noticed the coldnessthat I was
plagued with going away as the Chi startedflowing more
freely in my body. As it continued to help the CFS,I was
hooked.I lovethe way lfeelwhen ldo the movements
regularlyand would like to continue to learnthe moves at
such a level as to be able to teach them responsiblyto
other people.
I currentlywork at . . . a spiritualdevelopment
centerand learningcommunityin Sequim,WA,thatwe
opened this year.We offerT'ai Chi [Chih]classesthere
through our certifiedteacher,KarenWilliamson,as well as
meditation,and a variety of other classesto assistpeople
to connect to the"vital forces"within them. Karenhas
taught this classvery faithfully for severalyearsbut is feeling pulled in other areasright now. I am interestedin
becoming certifiedto be able to continue to offer these
classesin our community.I am alsosomewhatinvolvedin
another nationalretreat network that I would love to offer
T'aiChi Chihto, as well as the localSeniorCenterand Boys
& Girlsclub in our area.I look forwardto hearingfrom you,

- CarolMurphy

TheVitalForceanswers
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NewsShorts

mailsubscribers
livingin all partsof the U.S.on the
daythe issueshipped,March5,askingthem to
pleaselet me knowthe exactdaythey got their
continuedfrom page20
issueand whetheror not this wasanyfasterthan
usual.About40 peoplenotedthe dateof arrival.
HasTCCpracticebenefitedyou?
To my greatsurprise,
secondonly to Albuquerque
memberof theT'aiChiChih
BeckyBusching,a
itself,the fastestservicereportedwasto the East
needsyour stories!
Association
in Albuquerque,
Coast!Nearlyall of thosecontactedthere received
Sheis collectingthe personalaccountsof TCCpractheir issueswithin a week! Sr.Antoniaof No.Plaintitionersworld wide. Shewill be clusteringthem
field,NJreportedgetting hersin three days! Those
mental,emotional
togetherby category,(physical,
in the Midwestand most of the westernstatesbenefitsreceivedfrom TCCpractitioners)and pubWashington,
Arizona,NewMexicoand Coloradolishingthem in a simplefold-outformat.Theywill
reporteddeliveryin a weekto a week-and-a-half.
be availableto anyonewho is planningto make
California
wasthe one exception,
with delivery
in their communities.Therewill
TCCpresentations
rangingfrom two to threeweeksin general,with
be a nominalcostto coverprintingand shipping.
longertimesreportedfrom the BayArea(wherethe
Keepyour accountsas briefand to the point as
issuesusedto be shippedfrom,whichmay be one
possible.Beckyreserves
the rightto paraphrase,
morereasonwhy we'renow seeingimprovement).
and shewill useonly yourfirst nameand city.
Considering
that our bulkmaildeliverytimesused
to
range
from
two to four week, we haveseendraHermailingaddressis: 34 CaminoReal,SandiaPark,
maticimprovementoverall!
N.M.87047.Here-mailis:
rebeccabusching@hotmail.com.

- NoelAltm an

- Ann Rutherford

VFJusesmailinghouseto send
bulkmailissues;serviceimproves
Towardthe end of lastquarter,when lookinginto
with a new bulk mailperregisteringTheVitalForce
mit and payingthe yearlyusefee,I comparedthe
costsof continuingto do thisversushavinga professional
mailinghouseshipour bulkmailenvelopesundertheirpermit.Surprisingly,
the costs
(especially
turnedout to be less
sincethe permit
feeswent up in 2001)!On top of this,it turnedout
the mailinghousecould"barcode"themailing
addresses,
whichwould speedup delivery,and
reduceour actualmailingcostsslightly.Withtheir
pre-printingof the bulk mailenvelopes,
the work
requiredby VFJYolunteers
on the day of the actual
mailingwasreducedby at least30 percent,maybe
more!
Curiousto seeif this new methodwouldactually
improveour deliverytime,I e-mailedabout50 bulk
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Giving& Receiving
continuedfrompage8

they keptme stuckin the past.I neededto move
forwardand stayout of reverse.
My secondinsighthadto do with a nagging
questionl've had overthe pastfew months.Should
I get rid of thosejournalsl'vebeenkeepingfor 25
years,
or shouldI continueto clingto the past?|
didn'tparticularly
carefor this insight.I asked
myselfwhat the valuewasof holdingon to the
journals.I got that myjournalswerelikemy faithful
friends,therefor me when I neededthem. They
allowedme to reviewand relivemy pain,joy,triumphs,longings,
frustrations,
angeLetc. But somego
timeswe haveto let of friendships
that have
becomea burdenand no longerserveus. I was
veryattachedto thesenotebooksthat told the
continuedon nextpage

storyof my life,but I realizedthe more attachedI
.was,themore I neededto let them go.
Aftera weekof weighingthe decisionback
and forth,I decidedto burn all 21journals.As I
rippedout the pagesand threwthem into the fire,I
affirmedthat I releasemy limitingbeliefsand that I
set myselffree. lt took about two hours,and I had
mixedfeelingsthe wholetime. But evenwith these
conflictingemotions,it felt wonderfulto get rid of
the old and makeroomfor the new. How couldI
be opento receiveanythingin the presentwhen
l'm clutteredup hangingon to the past?Although
it wasdifficult,lknewit wasthe right decision
that
becauseof the manydreamsand coincidences
followedafterwards.
So,thanksto one mant act of kindnessat a
gasstation,I learnedabout givingand receiving,
and lettinggo. Laterthat samenight I taught
one of the stuanotherTCCclass.Justbeforeclass,
gave
herthanks.
me a t-shirt,and expressed
dents
I acceptedthe gift,and laughedat the irony.

The"GreenHouse"
continuedfrompage29

mirrorscarefullyhung and old lamps
wereinstalled,
Wallpaperin a Chinesered shadewas
revitalized.
donatedby a friendand appliedto the bathroom
prowalls.Thebathroom,havinglotsof cabinets,
videdamplestoragespacefor the students'shoes,
bags,etc. A bulletinboardwasmountedon one of
one of
the wallshostingpicturesof localstudents,
Justinwith the two teachersand variousannouncements.Thehousehad its own ceilingfan and central airand heatingsystem.Thiswasa definiteplus.
Theexteriorof the housewaswashedand
the windowand doorframesgivenseveralcoatsof
ferns,aspidisa creamywhite paint.Philodendrons,
and liriopewereplanted
tra,climbingjasmines
alongthe exteriorwalls.AT'aiChiChihsignmade

from a rattan headboardand flankedwith bamboo
(madefrom plasticPVCpipe)standsproudlyin the
front yard. A honeysucklevine finds its way onto
the bambooframe.A swingwashungfrom a
pecantree in the backyard.Thefront and back
doorswere painteda deep magentacolor. Lotsof
energyand time wasdevotedto thistransformation.
Carolineand Bitsysharedmuchmorethan
hardwork and determination.Theysharedideas
the makingof a deeper
and emotions.Laughter,
friendship,
and love,kept them companyalongthe
had
way.They
the generoushelpand supportof
Robertand Daniel,whohelped
their husbands,
but
makethis growth possiblenot onlyfinancially,
emotionallyaswell. Justaboutanythingthat was
wasgranted.Neither
askedof them,if possible,
at
this
time,
arestudentsof T'ai
Robertnor Daniel,
ChiChih,but they aredefinitelypart of the T'aiChi
ChihFamily.Theyhelpedmakea littleordinary
greenhousebloominto a warmand welcoming
T'aiChiChihCenter.By the way,the Centeris located on CenterStreet.lt is still referredto sometimes
asthe"GreenHouse."
but it did
Costswerekept as low as possible,
takeinitialmoneyto get it started.Roberthasbeen
verygenerousin not askingfor anyexpenses
towardthe rent or other monthlycosts.Caroline
and Bitsydon't wantto takethisfor grantedand
lookforwardto beingableto meettheir shareof
expenses.
TheT'aiChiChihCentergivesLakeCharles
studentsan opportunityto be ableto learnand
practiceT'aiChiChihin a comfortableand peaceful
environment.
newand old,
ForT'aiChiChihteachers,
One neverknowswhen
exploreyour possibilities!
the seedhasbeenplanted.A flowermight bloom
for you,too!

June
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Forwarded
letters

gratitudeTOT ILL;
Studentexpresses
herteacherwritesof publicityfor TCC
r_

-??

DearJustin,
Enclosedis a letterfrom oneof my students.Sincesheaddressed
it to all of us,me,you,Carmen,I am sendingyou ond
Carmena copy.Bobbieis a delightto eachclasssheis in. Yesher illnesstiresher but she stilldoesas muchTCCas shecon,
CBSdid a filming of TCCat the CancerWellnessCenterwhereI teach twice a week. No idea whenit will air. I will call
Carmenif I hearanything.
ThecollegewhereI teachfourclassesa weekwill videooneof the classes
and add TCCto theneworientationvideofor new
students& may be usedto showhigh schools.
Wishingyou good days- seeyou at Conference
thisAug.
DonnaMcElhose
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An Invitationto Discoverfor Yourself:
Art?
JustWhatis it AboutJustinStone's
to takethe painting down and put
it into storagefor
awhile.Taking
anotherone out
that had been
storedmay cause
me to seeit in a
totally new way.
Othersthat I was
not so crazyabout
(thatt had seen
yearsbeforein
Justin'shouse)|
havethen been
drawnto buying.
As I evolve,my
relationship
with
paintings
Justin's
evolves.

ByNoelAltman
"The bottom line is:
Do you have a reaction?" Thisis something JustinStone
saidto me yearsago
when showingme
one of hispaintings.
And that is what
makesme decideto
buyapainting-is
thereanythingthere
interesting
to KEEP
me? Manypaintings
arebeautifuland skillfully done but what
will makeyou look
againandagainat a
painting?What
makesyou want a
paintingin your
house(whereyou will
seeit dayafterday)?
Whenit hassomething therethat you don't understandyet - likea koan(Zenpuzzle
- that is
with no"right"answer)
when.
paintingshavethis effect
Justin's
on me. I don't likeall of them someI dont likeat all- but to no
paintings
otherthanhisam I so
drawn.I lovehisuseof color- mismatchingthat works!| lovehis use
that
of texture(secrettechniques)
looklikesandor smallrocksmixed
into the paint. I lovehiscompositions- someso spare.But he is
doingmorethanproducingbeauti-

ful paintings- which manygreat
Mogdiliartistshavedone (Picasso,
ani,Miro,Cezanne) he is embedding koans.ln studyinghis paintings,thereis a puzzletherethat my
mind isworkingon. Hispaintings
arefascinating
to me - absorbmy
full attentionwhen I stareat them. I
seeso manydifferentaspectsand
newonesallthe time in the same
painting.Thereare layersand layers
and levelsand levels.
Overthe years,I havewatchedmy
attractionto the samepaintings
change- when I haveunderstood
something
on somelevel,it istime

I inviteyou to
browsethrough
in
the paintings
hisnew artbook
TentativelyForever:
Paintingsby Justin
lf one
F.Stone.
particularly
appealsto you,leave
the pageopen on the coffeetable,
so your mind canstudyit,mull it,
when you happento passby during
the day.
Thereis somethingin thesepaintings- far beyondcolor,technique,
Whatistherecannot
composition.
be conveyedin words. I inviteyou
to find out what it is.
Thebottomlineis: Do you havea
reaction?

Jtrne 2OOl
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rmicKomments
from GoodKarmaPublishing,Inc.
P.O.
ND 58538
Box511,Ft. Yates,
JeanKatus,Publisher

Translation
Spanish
of Text
The Spanishtranslationof the photo-textbookis in its final formattingphaseand will definitelybe readyby conferinsertis providedwith the book at no extracos! the book and inserttogethersellfor
encetime. The saddle-stitched
with Spanish
thanwith English
the same515.95priceas the photo-textbookitself.Thosewho aremorecomfortable
will be ableto readthe words in their own languagebut still referto the photosin the photo-textbook.Likethe regfrom GoodKarmaPublishing.
ularbook no part of the insertmay be photocopiedwithout priorwrittenpermission
and we acknowlWeowe muchgratitudeto everyonewho devotedmanyhoursof lovingworkon this translation,
Shefirst learnedT'aiChiChihfrom
edgethem. Maria ElenaMedinaMora de Brinkopis the maintranslator.
CarolineChavezand laterstudiedfurtherwith otherteachersso that her knowledgeof T'aiChiChih,in additionto
herfluencyin both Spanishand English(havinggrownup and beingeducatedin Mexico,then latermovingto the
gaveher not only the desireto do thiswork but alsothe credentials.
U.S.),
CarolynShaw,long-timeT'aiChiChih
Maria,alongwith CarmenBrocklehurst,
who alsodirectedthe project.
teacherand professor
of Spanish,
assisted
Teachers
Alejandro Rodriguezand Robert Montes de Oca offeredtheir editingand typing skills,respectively.
The
team madeeveryeffortto stayascloseto Justin's
wordsaspossibleand to useSpanishin as universal
a wayasthey
could,no smallfeat. Our sincerethanksfor the team'scombinedefforts!

New BookCover
will soonmatchthe videosleeve,
the firsttime it is beingprintedin full color.The
Thecoverof the photo-textbook
sincethey eachaddressdifferentaspectsof
two piecesarecomplementaryand can be considereda "set,"especially
when we havesoldall the otherbooks,
learningand practicingT'aiChiChih.Thisversionof the text will be available
perhapsby the time this issueof TheVitalForcereachesyou. Because
inside
the
of the book is the same,we will not
takeanyofthe othersas returns.

Art Book
TentotivelyForever:Paintingsby Justin F.Stoneis an elegantlydesignedand producedart bookthat was printed in
is verypleasedto makethis specialofferto the T'aiChi
distributingfor BinduPress,
Belgium.GoodKarmaPublishing,
colorreproductions
of 40 of Justin's
Chihcommunityfor just S32+ 54.50shipping.Thevolumefeaturesexceptional
individualand illuminatingcommodernart paintings,
an insightfuland eloquentessayby CarmenBrocklehurst,
mentaryfor eachpainting,and a factualdecade-by-decade
biographyof JustinStone'slife.TheBelgianprinteralso
producespublications
for the LouvreMuseumin Paris,
an indicationof the highqualityof the printing.
Manypeopleinvolvedin T'aiChiChihhaveadmiredJustin's
artistry,
but few havehadthe financialmeansto buy his
paintings.Hereis a goldenopportunityto own this lovelysoft-cover"coffee
one-of-a-kind
table"bookat a pricefar
belowart storeprices.
Themonographwasproducedasa not-for-profit
venturefor two reasons,
neitherof whichis commercial
in nature:
and to provideavailablity
to the T'aiChiChih
to sendto art museumdirectorsand gallerycuratorsaroundthe U.S.
photographed
wrotethe text,and coordinated
the paintings,
the
community.KimberlyGrant,T'aiChiChihteacher,
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entireproject. Monetarycontributors,teachersfrom variouspartsof the countrycommittedto furtheringJustin's
sellingpriceof the publicationwas
feasible.Theinexpensive
financially
exposureas a painter,madethe enterprise
donationof copiesto galleries,
and remainset deliberatelylow to be affordableto teachers.After printingexpenses,
will be only partiallyrepaidfor their investment.
ing sales,
the contributors
with T'aiChiChihhavelong beengratefulto Justinfor originatingthis invaluablepractice.He
Thoseof us associated
intuitionand flowingcreativity.Throughhis music,we arewell
amongthem increased
is livingproofof its benefits,
Hisnumerousbook and videos
and keyboardperformances.
compositions,
awareof hiscomplexarrangements,
allow us to gleanunderstandingand wisdomthrough hiswords.Now,withthe publicationof lentativelyForever,we
expressions.
lt is fascinatingto notethat he
anotherof Justin's
uniqueand extraordinary
canenjoyand appreciate
'1978,a years
painting
T'ai
We
can easilyseehow the circulathe
created
Chi
Chih.
in his early60s,in
few
after
began
ing of the chi releasedyet anotherstreamof creativitywithin this man whosetalentsin other areaswere alreadyevident.
trulyvisionaryendeavors.lt is availableonlythroughGood
Thislimitededitionis our entryinto anotherof Justin's
whilethe supplylasts!We'reconfidentyou will gaina
KarmaPublishing.No discountsapply.Orderyourcopy(ies)
with eachreturnviewingand turn of the page.Youcan perusethe book and buy it at the
deeperunderstanding
or you can purchaseit now. (Seeflyer/orderform insertedwith this issue.)
Good Karmatableat the conference,
Forever.
Manythanksto KimberlyGrantand BinduPressfor bringingforth Tentatively

Preparefor the Conference
with an extrasuitcasepackedinsideher mainone so shecould
Lastyear,one of the teacherscameto the conference
Come
to takehomewith her.A greatidea! Anytakersfor this year'sconference?
stockup on GoodKarmamaterials
you
purchase
Further,
you
books
and
tapes
during
the
conference.
when
Remember,
save
shipping
charges
seeus!
we guaranteeyou free shippingon any iternswe run out of that needto be sentafter the conference.

Canada
BC,Victoria

Buchwald
Guadalupe

(2so)38s-6748

UnitedStates
CA,Hayward
CA,ElCahon
CA,Camarillo
CO,Denver
MN,M i n n e a p o l i s
MN,Bemidji
MO,St.Louis
ND,Fargo
NM,Albuquerque

SandraMcAlister
SusanPatterson
Towne
Pamela
MargaretManzanares
PaulaArnold
JeanneEngen-Duranske
KathyViethAlbers
McLain
Christeen
CarmenBrocklehurst

(s10)s82-2238
(8s8)s71-370s
(80s)987-3607
(303)494-s800
(612)721-9200
(218)751-3'.t73
(314)727-1983
(701)232-s579
(s0s) 299-0s62

'o
oi print your namea
orderbooksandtapesfromGoodKarmaPubliihi,ng,,pleaie,type
pfronetoll-fiee{::1.888'5+0.7459),,FAX
(7a11,:854.:20Q4),br,write
if.you need
ibty on an brder,,:form.
rddress,,ileg
detivery.
catalogor orderform.,Fleaseallowf,llg$-two weeksfrom oidei:d:ate"for
Jtrne
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SUBMISSIONS:

The Vital Force inviteslettert articles,newsbriefs,poetry,originalartworkand photography.
must indicatethe full nameand complete
Writtensubmissions
shouldbe typed. All submissions
addressof the personsubmittingthem to be consideredfor publication.
muchmore
The Vital Force now hasa text scannerwhich allowsusto processtyped submissions
muststill be typed in manuallyand areproneto
hand-writtensubmissions
efficiently.Unfortunately,
(See"ContactInformation"on oppositepage.)
humanerror. Mail,fax,or e-mailyour submissions.
Students,pleaseindicatewho yourT'aiChiChihteacheris with your submission.

EDITINGPOLICY:

"But if you turn your eyeswithin yourselves
And testify to the truth of Self-natureThe Self-nature that is no-nature,
You will have gone beyond the ken of
sophistry."
-'ZAZENWASAN/ The Songof Zazen"by Hakuin,
A FlowerDoesNotTalkby Abbot ZenkeiShibayama
as intact as possibleinorderto
Theediting policyof rhe Vital Force is to leavewritten submissions
preservethe originalvoiceof the writer.Therefore,
editing will be minimal, unlessexplicitly requestedotherwise by the writer, or unlessthe meaning is unclear. Theediting term"sic"willNOT
may haveto be shortened,
although
be usedto point out errors.Dueto spacelimitations,submissions
it is hopedthis will be rare.
Whenan additionor substitutionfor a word or wordsin the originaltext hasbeen made,these
whichsomewriterslikeusing.
brackets:
[ ] will be usedto enclosethe change,ratherthan parentheses,
lf an omissionis madeof morethan a word or two due to unrelatedcontent(in a letter,for instance)or
it will be shownby the followingversionof ellipsis:. . . Thisis so as not to be conspacelimitations,
is usedby a writerto showa lapsein time,a long pauseor changein
fusedwhen the following:.......
topic.

MEMBERSHIPS:

membersin the U.S.during
to Association
The Vital Force is publishedquarterlyand bulk-mailed
the mailingtime is 2 - 4 week.
and December.
Generally,
the secondweeksof March,June,September
deliverycanbe orderedfor an extrafeeand poston the same
U.5.FirstClassand international
schedulenotedabove.(SeePage2 for details).

TCCTEACHERS'
DIRECTORY:

WHENMOVING:
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Chihteachers.lt is not to be usedor sold as a mailinglist. Updatesarepublishedon insert
in eachissueof The Vital Force. Sendyour changesto the addresson the oppositepage.
The Vital
Because
Please
allow8 weeksnoticeand providecompleteold and new addresses.
"return
Force has
servicerequested"withthe U.S.PostOffice,an undeliverableissueor Teachers'
Directoryis returnedto uswith a chargefor the FirstClasscostto returnit (approximately
S1.25(because
goes
a bulk
FirstClass
dependingon the weight).Then,if we mailout a new one,it
52.50,
resultingin furtherexpenseof S1.25- 52.50.Pleasehelpusavoidthis
mailingrequires200pieces),
unnecessary
andwastefulexpense-sendin yourchangeof addressinformationearly!

Force

T'AI CHICHIHCONTACTS:
Justin Stone
Originator of T'qi Chi Chih
P.O.Box 23212
Albuquerque,
NM 87192-"12"12
Ed Altman
Head of T'ai Chi Chih
P.O.Box 23071
Albuquerque,
NM 87192-107"l

(s0s)2e4-906s

T'AI CHICHIHWEBSITE:
Noel Altman
Editor

www.taichichih.org

(sos)294-906s

THE VITAL FORCE/ournal of T'ai Chi Chih

Pleaseprint clearly.

MEMBERSHIP
FORM

1 . ( ) R e n e w a l () N e w
Phone(

2. Name
Address

E-mail
7ip
3. ( )AccreditedTCCTeacherAreyou:( )Active( )lnactive( )Willingtotravel

-5

MembershipincludesTeachers'Directory_yea(s) @530.00/ yr
(if applicable)
Do you wantyour name,phonenumberand e-mailaddress
includedon the
T'aiChiChihcommunitywebsite(www.taichichih.org) year(s)
@55/yr
( ) Student/ Interestedperson

year(s)@ 525.00/ yr

4 . ( ) FirstClassDeliveryin U.S.additionalS5.00/ yr
( ) Out of U.S.Delivery

additionalStO.OO
/ yr

5.( ) Donationfor funding VFJprojects:outreachand referralactivities

Make checkor money order in U.S.dollarspayableto:

=s
=s
-5

-s
=s
TOTAL = S

Tlee Vital Force
P.O.
Box23068
Albuquerque,
NM 87192-1068

words"U.S.Dollars" or "U.S.Funds"on o personal checkas
bankwon'thonorthe requestedconversion.
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The LighterSide...

- SherDano

lEdltoi's Nbte: lf you haie a funny story to tell re$ardih$
yourT'ai Chi Chih practiceor teaching,write it up and
send it in for'The Lighter Side..."I
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Tentatively

Forevert

Paintingsby,JustinF.Stone

